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To Begin Tuesday
By Bill Woestendiek

. - r- - i A 4i v j v v. r; . ;n.-ivtT- - intprflaRs track meet held

Budge Says
He'll Win
Grand Prize

By Ben McKinnon

aauslicu LU uic uui ucnrc ujf tujk
two weeks ago and convinced that competition among themselves is the best

conditioner for Carolina's track forces, Coaches Johnny Morriss and Dale Ran--

son vesterday announced plans lor a secona mieroais uii v.
. .

w ir.g luesaay aiiiuwu.
The meet which will extend through

AAV Summaries Thursday consists of 14 events, all of
which will be held in the Tin Can.

National junior 200-met- er freestyle
- McAdoo (Ambassador Swimming This meet, iust as the last one, is for

the express purpose of getting the Tar
club, Washington, DC); Malbson

Heel trackmen in top snape ior we

Don Budge sat on the raised plat-

form behind the green tennis court

stretched in Woollen gymna s i n m
Wednesday afternoon and watched
Deidre Budge play Al Ennis, the pub-

licity man for the tour.
The tall, red-hair-ed Californian was

dressed in a brown tweed suit. The

smiling Budge watching a tennis game

presents a direct contrast to the grim
Budge playing a game.

"Tennis has been my life up to now,"

Don said, always ready to talk about

fCF): Barclay (CV); Brooks (DV).
coming indoor games. The first in-

door interclass meet furnished someTime 2:25. New pool record. Old rec
ord 2 :25.4.

CAAU EVENTS
Carolina varsity 58, Carolina frosh

excellent performances and some start-
ling results that brought exclama-

tions of surprise and joy from the
coaches.

Warren Mengel, Mike Wise and Co-capta- in

Roy Cathey led the seniors to
victory in the first meet, but had to

26, Duke varsity 16, Virginia iecn
frosh 8, Duke frosh 2.

150-met- er medley relay Carolina
varsity "A" team first illammona,
Ousley, Coxhead); Carolina frosh A
(Johnson. Whitner, Herr); Duke var- -

his favorite game. By "up

he may have meant that his life would

now be divided into two parts. One

of them for tennis and the other for
Deidre, his beautiful brunette bride

of eight months.
, "I think I have a very good chance

of winning the $36,000 grand prize on

this tour," Budge mused speculatively,

sitv "A" Ungels, Ueary, sneparcu,
L I ''-
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Carolina frosh B" (Tooley, Sokolott,

TUESDAY
Shot put

Three-quart- er mile run
High jump

330-yar- d dash
Montague). Time 1:34.4. New pool

4.-0-0

4:30
4:45
5:30-..- .-

and CAAU record. Old pool and CAAU

record 1 :35.3.
200-met- er freestyle Mallison (CF) ; fight off an inspired junior class team

headed by Rich Van Wagoner and Jimwhich took second placelL. r.-- i-- i: cwimmin? team Barclay (CV); Brooks (DV); Venable
Kelly, one of the surprise speed para-

ges 6f the meet. The third-yea- r men
(DF). Time 2:25.

Diving Nichotson (CV) 102.55 ;
THESE CAROLINA COEDS shown aDove iorm six points, Goldsboro 23 and
yesterday in the woman's division of ." Waters, Captain El- -
Chapel Hill high four points. Left to right first row genia Biss y

Frances Ravenal are confident that they can beat outCrone (CF) 100.9; FeuchtenDerger
len Wimberly, Polly Durham, Mary lid xn. '"" Ti, was made are. Mary Martha Cobb,

when picture
and Mary Jane Lloyd. Members of the team not present the seniors this time and will be giving

their all to do it. The sophomores,
(CV) 94.5 Erie (CF) 87.68.

100-met- er freestyle Barclay (CV);
Fairfax Bates, Hildegarde Rose and wmye

rfrmnrs of a disappointing showing m
Coxhead (CV); Lees (CV); Herr (CF).

"I'm ahead so far and most tennis
players in the past have been consist-

ent. I have won a majority of games

in the past and see no reason why I
should not in the future. But, even

if I don't win, you may know that I'll
be playing my hardest every night."

Don, who seemed more willing to talk
about the other members of the troupe

than about himself, says that the fun-

niest thing that has happened on the

current tour took place in Philadelphia.

Frankie Kovacs was going to appeal
on a local radio station and urged Riggs

to walk to the studio with him. Bobby

did so, and took a comfortable seat in

the first meet, also have high hopes of
doing better this time and beating outStar DolphinPitchers, Catchers to Start a frosh team that took third place

Time 1 :05.1.
150-met- er backstroke Hammond

(CV); Tullidge (VTF) ; Ingels (DV);

Emmet (DF). Time 1:54.5. New pool

and CAAU record. Old pool and CAAU
,0(.nrH 1:54.6.

ahead of them two weeks ago.

EshelmanBaseball Practice Tomorrow It is hoped that the interclass battle,
now threatening to become a weekly

instead of an annual affair, will pro-

vide just the necessary competition to
put the team at its peak for the big
indoor meet February 28.

A -- - I

200-met- er breaststroke Thompson

(VTF); Ousley (CV); Sokoloff (CF);Leaves UNC
Myers and Bo Reynolds, Johnny Hearn
and Red Benton are the returning Ortland (CV). Time w

a att record. Old record 3:03JJ.Jack Eshelman. University record

Coach Bunn Hearn i

Faces Big Task
In Building Nine

By Earle Hellen
Varsitv baseball practice is slated

holder of 24.8 in the 50-ya- rd freestyle,
400-met- er freestyle Elmore (CV);

Onlv Benton, the red-head- ed curve- -
has withdrawn from Carolina to enter

Stone (CV); Rothschild
(CV). Time 5:39.4.

Lees, Hammond); Duke "A" team
second (Schuman, Reed, Shepard, Mar-

shall) ; Carolina frosh third (Erie, Lit-

tle, Montague, Herr); Duke "C team

Franklin-Marsha- ll college in Lancasball artist, is back from the crack pitch-

ing staff. Lefty Cheshire and Big ter, Pa., swimming coach Dick jamer--

' 200-met- er freestyle relay CarolinaHank Feimster went into pro ball alter son announced yesterday.to get underway tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock on the Emerson field See AAV SUMMARIES, page Ua" tpom first (Uoxneaa, care,Via 1nse nf the season last year. Coach

Eshelman's loss to the Blue DolphinsV41 w

Hearn will have a big task to Duiid up
is a big blow, especially at this time of

o ratable nitchine staff to replace thisThe first week's drills will be only

the audience. Once on the stage, a ranK-i- e

told the announcer that Bobby Riggs
was in the audience and that he should
be asked to speak. . Bobby refused to
do so whereupon the clown Kovacs held
his nose and imitating Riggs in a high-pitche- d,

squeaky voice, proceeded to
tell listeners that it was Bobby Riggs
talking. "Bobby was certainly burned
up," Don laughed.

Coeds Swim
Well in Meet

(Continued from first page)

the year with meets with Duke and
Florida and the Southern conferencetrio. Monk Whiteheart, a sophomorefor the pitchers and catchers who have

tournament still on the Dolphins' schewho starred on last year's frosh team,
Charlie Moore, a reserve, Jack Hussey,

been requested to report in advance
nf the rest of the sauad. The following

dule.
nitrhers are exnected to report tomor a soph, and Bobby Gersten, a trans

"His loss would have been bigger
formed infielder, are the leading prosrow: Red Benton, Monte wmtenearx,

than it is if it hadn't been for the recent
- r ' y i i. excellent improvement of Truman

Hnhhs. varsitv reserve, in the freestyle

YOU CAN ONLY LOOK

YOUR BEST WHEN

YOU LOOK YOUR NEATEST

WHY NOT TRY OUR QUALITY

CLEANING SERVICE TODAY

Bob Saunders and Julian Miner, out-

fielders, and Bill Honan, and Sam
Sherman, infielders, and Hal Pope,

Charlie Moore, Bill Loock, Eii Antolini,
Don Nicholson, Jack Hussey, Bobby

Gersten, and Fred Stallings, Catchers
requested to come out are Co-capt- ain

Chubby Myers, Hal Pope, Dav& Barks--
events," Jamerson said in announcing
Eshelman's loss.

i j

u
Telav. The old pool record held by

dale, Clay Croom, and Pat Patterson. Eshelman,- - a sophomore, entered
Franklin-Marsha- ll in order to take a
flvine- - course. Technicalities over aBig Task Ahead

Coach Bunn Hearn, who is expected
birth certificate, it was said, was one

catcher, are reserves who saw some

action last year and who will be back
this spring.

Coach Hearn has a bunch of promis-

ing sophomores from last year's fine
freshman team. Among these are Lew

Hayworth, Mac Morris, and Dub John-

son, infielders; Leon McCaskill in the
outfield, and Clay Croom, catcher.

to arrive in Chapel Hill today, has a big
of the main reasons for his not being
ahle to take the CAA course here.task ahead of him this spring. Only

four lettermen are returning irom last As a freshman last year on the Baby
vcar's Southern conference and fig Community CleanersSee ESHELMAN, page 4
Five champions. Co-capta- ins Chubby

last year's freshman team of Ham-- 1

mond, Shumate and Eshelman was

1:35.3. Denny Hammond, Bob Ousley

and George Coxhead formed the Car-

olina team which led from the begin-

ning of the race.
The three best events of the afternoo-

n-long program of 15 races were the
200-met- er freestyle, the 150-met- er

backstroke and the 200-met- er breast-strok- e.

The 200-met- er freestyle relay,

in which a Carolina team set a new

pool record, was also exciting for the

400 spectators who attended.
In winning the 150-met- er backstroke,

Denny Hammond, holder of the nation-

al intercollegiate 150-ya- rd backstroke
title, was hard-presse-d by Bill Tullidge,

Virginia Tech freshman, who dogged
TTaTYitrmnfTs heels ud until the last 25

Glamackio ShowHome FolksHeIsn 't a Myth
Can White Phantoms
Do What Other Teams
Failed to Accomplish:

Can Lange Devise
Defense to Stop
Glamack's Scoring?

Already becoming a legendary figure
i j i ii v.: r

snlits ud to work opposite baskets.
Another fertile field for speculation

in Carolina DasKeiDau, uig ucvigc concerns itselv with Coach Bill Lange.
filamack will return to Woollen gym

Lange, who took over the coacmng

reins when Glamack was but a junior,Wednesday night....to prove to the home

folk that he is still far Irom tne stagemeters. The Carolina man led all the

way in the race, but his lead wasn't the
it has been in the15 or 20 yards as

labored for two years to build an of
of becoming a myth. fense around his huge center and now

in three days he must devise a defenseAs is .often the case with sport
m-pflt- !. thev are soon immortalized bypast against lesser-expenenc- ea swim

DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS

Absolutely Free

During FEBRUARY we will give one 25-ce- nt

DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMP with every ton

of COAL sold for CASH.

O

BUY ALL THE COAL YOU CAN

REMEMBER PEARL

HARBOR

Keep 'em Flying Keep 'em Rolling

At the 100-met- er mark Hammond
had put only three yards between nim

TNiiliW. hut at the finish of the

contemporary society and left to be
revered as something to be associated

with the good old days. Although

Glamack is but a half yeai removed

from graduation, the sentimentalists
x. iDor?v Kticrmatized him as 'the

v X. -race he was in front by a good seven
w; time 1:54.5 set a new

pool record, breaking his former mark
grand old man of Carolina basketball.

to stop his own machine, .faraiienng
the immortal Frankenstein and the
Monster theme, this angle opens up
vast ironical possibilities. It will be
interesting to note whether Lange will
use any of the various defensive sys-

tems devised by desperate Phantom
foes in the past two seasons. A dis-

quieting thought lies in the fact that
none of these carefully laid plans ever
worked completely. There was one

night in Glamack's career, against
Wake Forest in '39, when he was held
to five points, but spectators strll re-

call that the Johnstown giant had one

of his infrequent off nights.
At any rate the Tar Heels will have

their work cut out for them. It may
be that a lesser Wingfoot star may
steal the show away from the stellar
attraction of the evening for all of the

Quite fortunately tor tne uoouyc
Wingfoots, Tar Heel Glamack is far
from receiving social security consider-

ation. 'Georgeous George', as a fresh-

man in professional ranks, has estab-

lished himself as a great favorite in

loop play as well as a leading scorer.

The publicity drums are already
u;o. nroHniminfir a 'Damon and

of 1 : 54.6 by one-ten- th of a secona.

Ousley Beaten
Bill Thompson, also a Virginia Tech

freshman, bested Carolina'sBob Ous-

ley, Southern conference record-hold- er

in the 200-met-er breaststroke, in the
two-tent- hs of a second.dorsal race by

Ousley and Thompson took an early

lead and stayed together for almost the

entire race. In the final 35 meters

Thompson started a fast sprint and

Ousley fell two feet behind him. He

made up some of the distance but
Thompson beat him to the bank by

inches.

FITCH LUMBER
xwi? fend on Wednesday mgnt

i..n ninmapk and former side-kic- k Phone 7291Wilt. " -

fnrle in opposition for tne Phone 7291
BEN STEVENS, one of the ot

plus giants who will oppose the
White Phantoms Wednesday night

in the benefit basketball game for
the dormitory social rooms.

,icf fime. The sparks are bound to

visitors are stars m their own rignt.fly in friendly rivalry when Caro-

lina's greatest tandem in cage history
IMI -See COEDS SWIM, page 4

r " : t --AMl .
. k w .y " ' vv. ax Admission 35c For Students with

Passbooks - Reserve Seats 75c

Student Tickets on Sale at Dorm

Stores or in Daily Tar Heel Office

GEORGE GLAMACK'S

GOODYEAR WINGFOOTS
vs.- -

CAROLINA WHITE PHANTOMS

WOOLLEN GYM

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 8:30
Benefit Dormitory Social Rooms

V .


